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November 16, 1859

»1

A brief letter to "Brother," apparently Philip Phelps from A. C. Van Raalte.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.
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Dear Brother:
I met Mrs. Christie at the Intelligencer's office requesting me to send this
to you: You my Brother are earning the half by sitting stil, of the Whole part
of my running around. Rely you are a beloved person: I know that if you in
company of Mrs. Phelps would go around you would get the money. I am expecting
daley a letter from you. In the meantime I am very much obliged on account of
your faithful visiting my wife:* it does her good: and she wants it very much:
Keep Courage: do not trouble you about me; the Lord is right in all his doings
yea His wisdom and love. I have been around for books: I did get some but I hear
it does not amount to much: now however I will keep on. Please write me a letter :
you are doing wrong to let me wait so long. Please let me know the recipt of this.
Yours with all my heart
New York Nov: 16 1859

A C Van Raalte

e.riutie at tne ihLellie. encer's office recuest.)ear ..rother: I 1..et
uerii ills to you:- You my Brother ure cutrnirk., the half by
sittihé„ stil,of he .hole ytirt of my running ar:Aind.Iy you are a
beloved t,erson: 1 know that ir you in compnny
is. 1-helps wild o
around yo wuuld Jet AIL ..,Jney. I hm expee in aaley a letter from you.
In the .c.centie i am very radcil uLli: ed on l-ce unt oV your fuithful .;18it»
inij t wiie:* it LJOS her good:and she ;ants it very much:-keep
Cuur o: do not troun. , you about f:.c;-the Lord is right in el his doings
yea ,As A.s4.J.N :, nd love. I nt,ve been arJuha for bo,Ace: I did Get some but
_ear it uoe a not amount to much:no ho ever I will ick, ep on. 'lease
rite
a lettr: yuu are Uoiu wronc_, to let me mit so long.- Please
let me know the reeit of this.
ith al my neart
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